
LARGE ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday July 8th               9:35 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.         Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½  Miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

                        
 

Stoneware and Primitives: Over 30  pieces of Western including : 1-2 gal. jugs-2-3-5-6-10-

12- 25 gal. crocks-3-5 gal. churns-water cooler-1-3-5 gal. wide mouth jugs- Singer treadle 

sewing machine- Griswold cast iron pans- single wash tubs and stands-cistern pump-lawn 

windmill- cream cans- metal lawn chairs - Collectibles/ Collectible furniture:  NICE offering 

of vintage Petroleum Related Items including Standard Oil- gas pump glass globes- oil cans- 

double sided sign- several small signs- few old service manuals- oil fill bottles- many Standard 

Oil- also Coca Cola/Crown Royal advertisement   pieces- Jewel T nest of bowls- ladies old hats 

and boxes- linens- mantle and Regulator clocks- oak wall phone- Silver plate –china and glass-   

few old toy trucks and children toys- Unique “homemade” go cart- 2 person bicycle- Many 

cook and other books- Oak commode- NICE oak desk and chair set- double door pine  china 

hutch- Modern Danish pieces-Chrome dinette set-  oak fern stand- small oak table- -  

 

                                    
  

Elegant Household   Furnishings and Items of Interest: Nice offering of leather love seats- 

chair and ottomans-bras and glass tables sets- White wicker 3 season room set- recliners- sofas- 

end tables- bed room sets-queen beds- Samsung and other flat screen TVs- book shelf units- 

maple dining room table/chairs and hutch-  small kitchen wares- Nearly 500 Angel figurines 

and novelties- small amount silver plate- glass/china and costume jewelry-  seasonal 

decorations- deck furniture - yard and garage related items- Rainbow vacuum-  

Gun- Garage and Yard Related: TORO snow blower-lawn sweep- Porter Cable cut off saw- 

Sterling .22auto pistol- roll-a-way tool box –many hand tools- aluminum pick up tool box- 

HaviHeart trap- vise- drop cords- Pallets of un-advertised merchandise!! 

 

2012  “SMART Car”(62500 miles automatic) 

PLUS Selling Nearly 100 New small kitchen appliances: 
Ninja- Masterbuilt- George Foreman- Al Clad pans- Kitchen aid – Others-  

 

Auctioneer’s Note: We have combined items from the “Late” Norm Fitzpatrick-the “Late”  Lionel “Guy” 

Rosen- along with Barb Oberhauser of LaPorte  & Others to make for a large interesting mix of unique and 

unusual collectibles and fine furnishings. Be sure and check this one out. Lots more than listed. See website for 

lots of pictures or better yet come “check” us out.  

 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% “buyer’s fee” will be in effect. With 3% additional charge 

if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Seating and lunch 

available. We will be selling two auction rings of dissimilar items for a part of the day. Bring a friend! 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
www.Kastliauctioneering.com   www.Auctionzip.com 

319-234-0051 


